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BUY CHAMPION STALLION

A five-year-o- ld black Percheron
stallion, the champion of the Kansas
City live stock exposition, the Inter-
state fair and live stock show at St.
Joseph, Mo., and the Kansas and
Missouri state fairs, has been pur-

chased by the College of Agriculture
for breeding and class judging pur-

poses.
DISTANCE BETWEEN TUBES

The proper distance each way be-

tween the different orchard trees,
according to the agricultural experi
ment station, is as follows: Cherries
and peaches, twenty feet; pears,
twenty to twentv-fiv- e feet: and up
pies, thirty to forty feet except
Whitney crab, Duchess, and other
upright growing varities, which may
be planted but twenty-fiv- e feet
apart.

DETECTED THE BOARDERS

In Merrick county a cow testing
association was formed under the
direction of the county agricultural
agent and the dairy department of
the University of Nebraska. Of the
349 cows testedv for profit in milk
production, 40 were sold before a
year's test could be completed, be-

cause they showed a loss in milk
production. At the end of the year
there were still cows snowing a loss,
and these were practically all dis-

posed of.
PRUNING TREES AFTER PLANTING

When the trees are taken from
the nursery row, a large part of the
root system is left in the ground;
the equilibrium between the roots
and tho top of the tree is disturbed;
and it is obvious that a part of the
top should also be removed. Should
the top be left unpruned, transpira-
tion will take place too rapidly. The
large amount of foliage requires
more water and food material than
the short root system can supply.
Trees which have not been cut back
will often start growing too vigor-
ously only to die when the food and
water, which is stored in the plant,
or which is easily available, is ex-

hausted.
All branches and torn roots should

be cut back to healthy tissue, leav-
ing smooth cuts that will readily heal.
Long straggling roots should be
shortened, and any masses or tang-ele- d

roots should be shortened and
thinned. Department of Horticul-
ture, University Farm.
TIJEATMBNT Of POTATOES FOR DRY

HOT

Dry rot is causing a great deal of
damage to potato growers in Ne-

braska. If the stem end of a dis-

eased potato is Bhaved off, brown
thread-lik- e strands may be seen ex-
tending into the potato. This dis-

ease which causes rot grows whild
the Dotatoes are in storage. When
this diseased Beed is planted, the
new potatoes in the field becomo
diseased. Much of this may be pre
vented by cutting ofE the stem end
of the potato, being sure to remove
all the discolored part and throwing
it away, then dipping tho seed in a
solution of formalin, 1 pint to 80
gallons of water, or corrosive subli-
mate, 1 part to 1,000 parts of water.
Place the potatoes in a gunny sack
and submurgo them and leave them
in the Bolution for two hours. When
removed from the solution, Bpread
on a platform to dry, then cut and
plant. After being treated, pota
toes should not bo placed in anything
which has contained untreated po-

tatoes before. Extension Bulletin
IP, Agricultural Experiment Station

''of Nebraska.
' MUST VACCINATE PIGS

Pigs from immunce bows are not
alwava free from the liability of
having cholera, according to the
department of animal pathology at

I the University Farm. Some litters
may be farrowen-- n infected pens

I and go past weaning time without
I becoming infected, while others get

chQlera within two or three weeks
t after farrowing. The pigs should
' be closely watched and if any show
.' signB of cholera they should bo giv- -

enBerum alone. This will usually
carry them well past weaning time

t when they can bo given the simul-
taneous treatment. If the herd
BeemB to be extraordinarily Buscepti-- i
be to cholera, however, it will be
necessary to give tno serum aione
more than once in order to carry
them several weeks past weaning.

Pigs given the simultaneous treat-
ment soon after weaning sometimes
lose this protection within a few
months. To acquiro a long time
immunity, pigs should weigh at
least 50 or GO pounds at the time of
receiving tho simultaneous treat-
ment. At this weight the immunity
usually Jasts the ordinary lifetime of
the hog, altho in some instances hogs
that have proved positively immune
at 125 pounds have later developed
cholera.

vKlrat publication
XOTZ08 rOK BIDS.

Nollco is lioroby iilvun that nenloil bids
will Iw received hr the Hoard of Trnxlvfn uf
tbtt Village of l)V.otn City, Nehriukii, on or
before the JWth Uiiy of April, IVlfi, for the
rental (or the yeur IV1G. of the prop
frty knowit n tho race track, which
include all of the loti owned by the
VlllMe of Dakota Olty, Nelir., In block ittfi,
20, MS, SM. XT and HW, In laid village. Hald
property will be let for the year JVIS, to the
ulgnesi respopume uiuuor lor cam
ihu BinrciMU jlntontlon Hint tho

with

tulnKMtld premise during mild year shall
keep tut) race track tboreon la condition no
that tti tamo cau and muy bo tud by the
4obllQ at any tlmenatil ruco track lmll bo
deittttmlwl, the public stall time letervlng
the rtctit to vo upon laid premUi'i mid uso

il troic m a race track.
The Board retorvee tho right to reject

any ami all bldsi and all bid Iioiild be in
thehamliof the Village Olerk Uv a o'oloalc

. in., et ld JWtli day of April. JDJ.
. T. Kkom,

VlllMeOlerL-o- f IH.koiaUlty.Nebr.
Byprjler pt JSoard Of Truiteu,

.fY
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Items of I nterost
from our Exchanges 1

Wakefield Item3 in Wayne Demo-
crat: A little son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Cornell Sunday,
March 28th.

Sioux City Journal, 3rd: Chris
Mogensen, of Goodwin, Neb., was
treated yesterday by Dr. P. E.
Keefe. A finger of his left hand
had been cut oil" while he was de-

horning cattle.

Pender Times: Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Kinsella were up to Dakota City
Tuesday.... J. R. Kingston died at
his home in Pender. Mr. Kingston
has been ailing for a year and his
demise was not unlooked for.

Obert Tribune: ltumor has it
that our townsman F. E. Donnelly
expects to return to his first love at
Wynot to reside after the first of
May, and that Jack McQuirk aud
family will take up their residence
in Maskell.

Hartington News: Mrs. Clara
Varvais returned to her home at
Hubbard Friday morning, after a
visit with her daughter, Airs. Chas.
Ireland .Bert Francisco and John
Provancha returned to their home
at Hubbard Thursday of last week,
having been here to attend the fu-

neral of their niece, Clara

Ponca Journal: Mrs. S. P. Mike-se- ll

visited relatives in Dakota City
Monday .... Dave Marshall, who was
acquitted of obtaining money under
false pretence last week in the dis-
trict court, was rearrested on the
charge of selling mortgaged proper-
ty. His hearing was held before
County Judge Fales Monday. He
was released.

Oakland Independent: M. M.
Warner, who holds up the "Mirror"
to those that walk in darkness up at
Lyons, paid this jolhce a fraternal
visit last Friday. Editor Warner
has distinguished in two different
ways lately. In becoming the fath-
er in his old age of a daughter and
in publishing a very neat school
paper, the Searchlight, for the Lyons
high school.

Winnebago Chieftain: Bob Small
drove down from Homer Monday. .

..Mrs. John Ashford spent Sun
day in Sioux City Ed Clinken- -
beard was down irom Homer Mon-
day Bert Kilmer came home
from Omaha Saturday evening, the
grand jury being dismissed .... Mrs.
Will Ityan and Grandma Ashiord.vis- -
ited Thursday afternoon at the John
Ashford home.

Wynot Tribune: J. W. Olbrey,
wife and daughter, Miss Opal, de-

parted Monday for Walthill, where
they will reside in the future. The
Olbrey family has been ' living in
Wynot for the past two years and
have made many friends here who
regret very much their departure.
But Mr. Olbrey's business affairs
necessitated his removal there. He
has rented his place here to Ed Lee.

Lyons Mirror: We expect to at-
tend the State Press Association
meet at Omaha, April and
would be pleased to see present the
editors of Kosalie, Walthill, Winne-bacr- o.

Homer. Dakota City. South
Sioux City. Emerson, and all other
towns in northern Nebraska. Last
year there were very few editors
present from northern Nebraska.
It will surely pay any editor to at-
tend this great meeting. And great
is not too big a word either.

Emerson Enterprise: Will Wall-we- y

Bhipped a fine bunch of hogs
Monday. .... .Ed Maurice's children
are sick with measles. . . .Mrs. W. Y.
McLaughlin is visiting her daughter
in South Sioux City Mrs. Ed
Maurice went to Council Bluffs last
week to attend tho funeral of her
mother.... Sheriff Geo. Cain, of Da-
kota City, was in Emerson Tuesday
morning serving summons Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wilko and children
were visitors at the Lbuie Wallwey
homo Sunday Deputy United
States Marshal John F. Sides was in
Emerson Tuesday.and drove out into
tho country southeast of town
Mrs. Bert Kroesen was down from
South Sioux City tho first of the
week visiting her mother, Mrs. W.
Y. McLaughlin.

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
WILFRED E. VOSS. SUPT,

The county superintendents decid-
ed at the time of their conference in
January to hold an examination
April 17th, one day only. The sub-
jects occurring in the forenoon of the
two-da-y schedule will occur Satur
day forenoon, and all subjects usual-
ly scheduled for the afternoon of
the two-da- y schedule will occur Sat-
urday afternoon.

Tho purpose of this examination is
to clear up cases where candidates
for issuance or of certi-
ficates have but few subjects to cov-

er, a sort of clearing day. Reading
circle examinations, examinations
for advanced grades of city and
county certificates and examinations
for renewal of county certificates
will bo in order on this day.

The examination questions will
differ somewhat from the former
ones by having most of the branches
include Borne questions covering the
pedagogy of the subjects. The new
list of questions issued to take the
place of those known as "Theory and
Art" are calculated to give a better
insight into the candidate's special
qualities for teaching. The answer
papers will be read sympathetically
and the pa por graded as a whole.

The next teachers' and reading
circle examination will be held on
May 21-2- 2.

For Sale
Good . yonug team, weight 3,000,

Will Bell ono or Loth, John II, Evhub.
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HUBBARD
F. Nelsen and wife visited at the

latter's home the first of the week.
Perry Ping was in Sioux City Mon-

day and Tuesday.
We handle the new style Case cor-

sets, front lace, the best for style
and comfort. C. Anderson Co.

Mrs. Mundy is having a new barn
built on her farm between hero and
Jackson.

Kathryn Long, Mabel McGee and
John Beacom were city passengers
Saturday.

Onion setts and all kinds of garden
seeds now on hand. C. Anderson Co.

Frank Lussier and Bertha Francis-
co were in Emerson Tuesday be-

tween trains.
Mrs. Guy Weir spent the past

week with the home folks.
Hoes, rakes and all kinds of gard-

en tools at C. Anderson Co's.
Miss Farrell was a Sunday guest at

the Dan Hartnett home.
Bring us your produce, butter and

eggs, and get the highest market
value. C. Anderson Co.

The little Bon of Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Jensen got hurt Saturday by
falling from a wagon. Dr. Hansen,
of Emerson, is caring for him.

Garden seed of all kind at C. An-

derson Co's.
Chas Voss was in Wayne on busi-

ness this week.
We handle the "Klean Kwick"

washing machine. It does the work
in less time than the high priced
machines. C. Anderson Co.

Mike Smith, Frank Ufiing and
Lenard Harris shipped a car of hogs
to Sioux City Tuesday.

Our light underwear is now in and
you should make your selection while
sizes are complete. C. Anderson Co.

C. Jacobson was taken to a hospi-
tal Friday to be operated on for ap-
pendicitis. At present he is doing
nicely.

Plenty of overalls and work shirts
for spring trade at C, Anderson Co's.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmussen arc en-
joying a visit from relatives from
Sergeant Bluffs, la., this week.

We have a lot of shoes that are
marked down cheap for quick sales.
C. Anderson Co.

Miss Martha Mogensen, of Water-bur- y,

and Andrew Anderson, of Ute,
la., were married in Sioux City last
Thursday. Andrew formerly resid-
ed here, where he was associated
with the firm of C. Anderson Co.
Miss Mogensen is also well known
here. Both the bride and groom's
many friends wish them happiness
in their new relation.

We have some Bplendid samples of
Easter hats left that will go at bar
gain prices, u. Anderson (Jo.

Word was received here Monday
that Martha Zapp, a cousin of Frank
Lussier and Mrs. Minnie Francisco,
had died at the hospital at Council
Bluffs, la. She had been taken
there for treatment about two weeks
ago. The funeral services were held
Wednesday at 2 o'clock. Interment
was in the Emerson cemetery. She
leaves numerous relatives to mourn
her loss.

HOMER.
Miss Anna Anderson was on the

sick list a few dayB last week.
Geo. Rockwell was an over Sun-

day visitor in Sioux City.
Joe Maney and wife were visitors

in Homer Sunday at the Geo. Drake
home.

Henry Skidmore was down from
South Sioux City Monday.

John Church and wife were visit
ors at South Sioux City with rela-
tives Saturday and Sundayi

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. King were re-
ceived into the M. E. church Easter
by letter and Mrs". Thompson and
little daughter by confession of
faith.

Lon McEntaffer and family have
taken up their residence in the Herb
Harris house.

Mr, and Mrs. Auury Allaway au--
toed to Dakota City Sunday to eat
Easter dinner with Mrs. Allaway'a
mother, Mrs. Nanny Altemus.

Mrs. Alico Bolster ate Easter din
ner at the B. McKinloy home.

Chris Smith went to Omaha Sun
day as a witnness in a case before
the federal grand jury1.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wagner and
little son, also Leo. Wagner and Mrs.
August Wilkins went to Lemars, la.,
Saturday, to spend iiister with Mr
Wagner s praents

Mrs. Hugh Galligher, of South
Sioux City, visited her daughter,
Mrs. Geo. Drake, here Easter.

The Misses Mattio and Gertrude
McKinley spent Easter with home
folks.

Miss Lee, of
guest at the
Easter.

Chas, Antrim
were visitors
Wednesday.

business.

Winnegago, was a
Geo, Drake home

and Dick Broyhill
from Dakota City

Hurry Rasdal is in Winnebago on

Born, to Dewain Loomif and wife,
on April 1, a daughter, and to Chas.
Smith and wife, April 5, a son.

Luther Heikes and ' Ray Aughey,
of Salem, were Homer visitors
Thursday.

Attorney McCarthy, of Ponca, was
in Homer Monday on legul business.

Milt Foreshoe und family were
Sunday visitors in Homer.

C. J. O'Connor has bought the
John DeMyer property and R. B.
Small will occupy it in the near fu-
ture. v,

Mr. Tritton has moved his family
into tho small Eph Rockwell building7,
where they will be near to neigh-
bors while Mr. Tritton i3 away hold-
ing down a job.

Lynn Brown, who had been visit-
ing his brother S. A. Brown and
family for a few weeks, departed
Saturday for Rock Rupids, la., where
hois employed by an automobile
concern.

John Bubb, of South Sioux City,

came down Thursday. There are
thoso in Homer who think there is
no one who can do work In Mr.
Bubb's line quito as well as he can.
We think they nre about right.

Mr. Wolf, who has been janitor at
the school house, will travel with a
stock and poultry food wagon.

Sidney Skidmore and wife spent
Sunday with relatives in Homer.

Mrs. Joseph Smith was a guest of
her daughter, Mrs. S. W. McKlnley,
nt South Sioux City, from Friday
until Sunday. ,

"Our Dentist" appeared but got
"cold feet" and left, simply was
froze out. We are sorry he was so
easily frozen. We believe two den-
tists would do well here, if they were
good ones. And we believe in the
"survival of the fittest," anyway let
them both 'stay and the "fittest"
survive. Just think of what an ad-

vertisement for Homer if we could
boast of two good dentists.

The late Neal O'Connor's two lit-
tle girls are spending their Easter
vacation with ther grandfather,
C. J. O'Connor and wife.

Tom Christopher and Nels Smith
are building a barn on the Mrs.
Will Berger land lately bought by
Orvel Legg.

Miss Gertie Buckland, of Morn-ingsid- e,

was a home vistor between
trains Sunday.

Christ Rasmussen gave an "egg
hunt" Easter with all the school
children of that district as guests.
A jolly time was had and a fine lunch
was served to all the guests, who
vote Mrs. Rasmussen a first-clas- s

entertainer.
Roy Crippen lost a horse a few

days ago. He lost the other one u
few weeks before.

Geo. Cain and Geo. Wilkins were
Homer visitors Saturday.

The Misses Bernice and Beatrice
Monroe, of South Sioux City, were
guests of their grandparents, B. Mc-

Kinley and wife, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Joseph Smith and wife, Bill Ma-
ney wife and little girl, were passen
gers tor Bassett, Neb., Monday

Ray Aughy came down from Sa-

lem Sunday in an auto and took his
cousin, S. A. Brown, into the hills
for a spin, but they found the roads
so bad south of Homer they return-
ed without completing their trip.

Mrs. Will Learner and Mrs. James
Allaway, sr., accompanied Audry
Allaway and wife to Sioux City Mon-
day, by the auto route.

Cal Rockwell has resigned his job
of taking care of the electric light
plant and has accepted the school
janitorship. Elgie Smith will look
after the lights.

Rev. Keckler was an incoming pas-
senger from the north Friday. "

H. N. and Leo Wagner wers pas-
sengers to Winnebago Friday.

Miss Helen Shull was an incoming
passenger from the north Friday.

S. W. McKinley and family came
down Sunday and Mrs McKinley re-

mained until Monday.
John Sullivan, of Nacora, was a

business caller in Homer Friday.
Miss Mary Renz was a visitor the

past week at the Billy . Carter home.
Miss Mary Harris was a guest of

her grandmother, Mrs. Mary Crock-
er, this week. Mrs. Crocker has
been quite sick with liver trouble
but is much better.

Miss Lena Ostmeyer is in Sioux
City.

Helen Stidworthy and Antonius
Larsen were Easter visitors at their
respective homes last week.

Miss Ada Stidworthy and Malcom
Smith, of Sioux City, and Forest
Rockwell, of Wayne, are spending
this week at home.

Leo Wagner, whb is attending
school in Council Blnffs, came up for
a visit with his brother, H. N. Wag-
ner, Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Edwards was called to
Sioux City Monday on account qf
the illness of her mother, Mrs. Olaf
Johnson.

Geo. Rockwell has bought the Fred
Ochander house north of the Farm-
ers Exchange. As the Star announc-
ed that the first young lady coming
to the Farmers Exchange with the
correct answer as to what was going
to happen was to get a box of bon
bons, George has been kept busy
ever since doing up bon bon pack-
ages for avery girl in town and most
all from tho country insisted that
they were the first one with the cor-
rect solution to the mystery.

JACKUON.
Mrs. Jane Lilley arrived here last

Friday from Wayne and is a guest
in the Henry O'Neill home.

Margaret O'Neill, who is attend
ing school at Wayne, is home for the
Easter vacation.

John J. Ryan was up from Sioux
City last Saturday, called here by
tho illrrcss of his mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Ryan. She is much improved
at this writing.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Frye, April 5, 1915, a son.

Genevive Brady returned to Wat-erbur- y,

Neb., Monday morning, after
an over Sunday visit with relatives
here.

Marie Dugan, of Allen, Neb,, spent
Easter at home.

E. A. Lenhey, of Niobrara, Neb.,
visited relatives here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hogan and
children, of Waterbury, Bpent East-
er with the hitter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Gill.

Sunday afternoon Rev. W. J.
O'Sullivan baptised Mrs. Frank
Kennedy and her three children.

Helen Lineafelter? of Emerson,
Neb., urrived here Monday for a
visit in the Harrison Frye home.

John McGonigal returned to his
school duties at Omaha, Wednesday,
after spending the Easter vacation
with tho home folks.

F. W, Schaupp, of tho Food, Drug,
Dairy and Oil commission, Lincoln,
spent over Sunday here. Ho was
inspecting scales while here.

Mrs. Mary E. Mullaley was look-
ing aftor business matters here one
day lust week. She stated that she
carried no insurance on her house
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Tho iuBwr lo u Nntionnl question tho whole nation Iiiib bn-- asking: "Whv i1 im'i muimoiio

build a good, low priced Ha."
Wo am Rlud lo bo Iho llrst to iuihiwt this question. Long ntrokr, IiirIi ppt-vil-

, 30-0- fi H. P,
Motor; electric Btniter iiu-- l H(itn; 112 iiuli whotl !him; 5 nNiiii(cr atrrnraliii" body ; 32x8 j in
tlriH, (lrmoiuiUliln liniH; or (50 in. trend. Moreover, tho ftmtnriH of equipment! Unit
como with tho SAXON urn of uniformly high quality. Tho clootifo Htin-te- r nml liplitit'U. nyMnn
in tin Gray & Davis; no liuow of in no that is nupi-tinr-

. Tho upeedonn tor U In Her thanls
usually found in oars nt tho price of tho Hnxon "Hix " Tho headlight mo pmvliU'il villi ix

iHimufr H'tHflliuiont. Tim winilshitlil is tho iloublo vonlilnior ruin viMnn tyi o, 'lho m ninu
top is tli- - Mmpli'xt known. Elec'rlo horn is fummhod; also an eitrn ill uiountiible tim ami lire
iron Tl i car poidch fullv quipped at $785. I'. O. I). Detroit.

RAY. E. AUGHEY, Dealer.
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Our Policy Publicity

Some corporations say: "What's
the use of trying to advertise what's
the use of telling the people anything?
They won't listen to what a corpora-
tion has to say?"

Don't you believe it! Most people
are fair, broad-minde- d and unpreju-
diced.

The public can be awfully wrong at
times, but it is usually because they
have received information.

This company has been criticised
time and again in years gone by, but
we are not complaining. We should
have furnished the public more com-
plete information about our business.

Today our policies and our prob-
lems, our revenues and our expenses,

That the May

that vas recently destroyed by fire
here, and occupied by the James
McCormick, family.

Mrs. J. W. Ryan and daughter,
Mary, spent the winter in Flori-
da, and later at Hot Springs, Ark.,
are expected home the last of this
week or the of next.

Mary Boler is here from Omaha
recuperating from an operation for
appendicitis she underwent in Omaha
a few weeks ago

Mrs. Lowery, of Omaha, spent the
Easter vacation with her daughter,
Helen, who is a student in St. Cath-
erine's academy.

There will be a grand ball in
Riley's hall Friday evening, April
9th. Music by Black's four piece
orchestra, of Sioux City. Supper at
the Hotel Jackson. All invited.

SALEM
Mrs. Mollie Broyhill returned to

her home, after a couple of weeks'
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur

Mrs. Alice Sides returned Tuesday
from a week's visit at Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Armbright
and little daughter, Shorley, were in
Dakota City Sunday to visit Grand-
ma Broyhill.

Mrs. Bert Brown and daughter,
Meta, of Sioux City, were guests of
Mrs. Herman Ebcl this week.

Miss Lena Ostmeyer, of Homer,
spent a few days with her brother,
Harry Ostmeyer, on the farm the
past week.

Holy communion services were held
at the German Lutheran church on
Good Friday, Rev. Franko officiat-
ing.

Mrs. Henry Leisburg, of Sioux
City, spent Suday at the home of her
son, Frank Leisburg.

Miss Vandn Sedeman, of Elk Point,
S. D., spent her Easter vacation at
the Ed Eickhorst homo.

Mrs. Williams, of Glen Ellen, is n
guest at the Fred Culbertson home.,,

For Sale
Thirty-si- x head of ' fall shoals.

These pigs are Poland China Btock
and in good thrifty condition.

F. F, McGlashan.
-8 Tel. 12 L 72.
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DAKOTA CITY
Nebraska

m

everything about our business we
tell the public.

We are a public service corporation
and the public deserve to know what
wo are doing and why we are doing it.

- Then we are willing to place our
case squarely up to them. They are
the fairest jury we have ever known.

We want the people to know all
about our business, because we want
their confidence and good will.

' It means more business, less trouble,
more happiness.

We have the utmost faith in the
sense of justice and fair play of the
American people. We believe .that
they want to give square corporations
a square deal.

'We Advertise So People Know." i

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

who

first

.

Armbright.

Lengrand No.
590G2

Is buy Bulgitin Stulliou, 9 jours old; weight 1000 IIh eniitll
stripe in forfhonri, und right hind foot white. He whh bred by
Mr. Felix Conpez. of HnsBilly, und wna irapoitod MHroli 1, 1911,
by W. A Lung & Oo of Grooly, Town. Ho won foiled in 1906.
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PEDIGREE Sired by Princo du Ghuuoy (21308), ho by Duo tin
Uhniipy (11000), out of Glmrlottii II (1(5409) Dam, Mouoho de
Thisnos (62809), bIio by Orgnnisto (3004), out of Fanio do Vil-lor- s

(40705).

Will Stand Hie Season of 1915
Monday, at the Chas. Bliven farm.

Tuesday, at the Char. Heikes farm.
Wednesday and Thursday at Henry Filmore's.

Friday, nt the Homer Ljvcry Barn.
Saturday, at the E. L. Ross place on the old

Win. Nixon farm.
TERMS- - $1H to insure in'foul ; $20 for atuudiiiK nR. Upon tho
mile or removal of mures from tho county, foul lull bocomea duo
tt oncoj or xvhou uiiugh uro not properly returned for triul serv-
ice, fees becomo duo nt onco. Duo euro vill bo tnkou to prevent
nceidentH, but itt riulc of owner of mitre, if alio suatninH any.

Leonard Ross Owner & Attendant
Homer, Nebr.

ee Us for Sale Bills!
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